
VENDED  
STACK DRYER

Huebsch® stack dryer/dryers give your laundry all the benefits 

of two stand-alone dryers in the space of one machine. The 

stack utilizes all the same connections as a standard dryers, so 

there are no special hookups required.

FAST DRYING TIMES 
Huebsch dryers of fer a 7.0 cu. f t . cylinder with an 18 lb ca-
pacity of fers ample space for large loads to tumble and pro-
duce fast drying times, while lowering utility consumption.

SOLID BASE 
Huebsch dryers are built on sturdy steel bases to ensure 
years of worry-free performance.

SPACE SAVINGS 
A stack dryer/dryer gives your vended laundry all the bene-
f its of two stand-alone dryers in the space of one machine. 
The stack utilizes all the same connections as a standard 
dryer, so there are no special hookups required.

UNMATCHED DURABILITY 
Our vended stack dryer is manufactured at our Ripon, WI 
headquarters. The entire machine receives Huebsch’s stan-
dard three-year warranty. In addition, Huebsch has more 
service representatives in the f ield than most brands have in 
their whole organization.
*Par ts only, labor not included. See Huebsch Warranty Bond for specif ics.

The Micro - Display Cont rol 
features a t ime - remaining 
countdown, coin countdown 
and cycle s tatus l ights .

MICRO-DISPLAY 
CONTROL

visit huebsch.com
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For the most accurate information, the in-
stallation guide should be used for all de-
sign and construction purposes. Due to con-
tinuous product improvements, design and 
specifications subject to change without 
notice. The quality management system of 
Alliance Laundry Systems’ Ripon facility has 
been registered to ISO 9001:2008.
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* Information shown applies to highest end control available 
Note:  Not all options are available for all models. Twelfth digit in model number indicates US or Canadian unit. C=Canada & T=US.  
Refer to the price list for the available models and options. 
Lower unit is ADA compliant

Specif ications

Available Controls MDC Coin Slide

Models

Electric

Gas

HSEBCAGW171TW01 
HSEBYAGW171TW01 
HSEBEAGW291CW01 
HSEBDAGW291CW01 
HSEBYAGW281CW01 
HSEBYAGW291CW01
 
HSGBCAGW111TW01 
HSGBYAGW111TW01 
HSGBEAGW091CW01 
HSGBDAGW091CW01 
HSGBXAGW091CW01 
HSGBYAGW091CW01

HSESXAGW171TW01

 
HSGSXAGW111TW01 
HSGSXAGW091CW01

Capacity - lb  (kg) 18  (8.2)

Cylinder Volume - cu. Ft.  (liters) 7.0  (198)

Width - in  (mm) 26 7/8  (683)

Depth - in  (mm) 28  (711)

Height - in  (mm) 78 3/16  (1986)

Motor Size - HP  (kw) 1/3  (0.25)

Available Heat Sources Electric or Gas

Available Heating Element - (Electric W)
4750 @ 208V 
5350 @ 240V

Gas Inlet Connection - in  (mm) 3/8  (9.5)

Gas Consumption - BTU/Hr 25,000

Exhaust Outlet Diameter - in  (mm) 4  (102)

Exhaust Airflow - cfm  (liters/sec) 220  (105)

Available Cycles* High,  Medium,  Low,  Delicates

Cycle Indicator Lights Yes

Cylinder Finish Galvanized

Available Colors White

Door Type (Solid/Window) Solid or Window

Available Electrical Requirements -  
(Voltage/Hz/Ph)

Electric: 120/240/60/1 - 30 Amp 
Electric: 120/208/60/1 - 30 Amp 
Gas: 120/60/1 - 15 Amp

Net Weight - lb  (kg) Elec/Gas  265/275  (120/125)

Shipping Weight - lb  (kg) Elec/Gas  280/290  (127/132)

Shipping Width - in  (mm) 29  (737)

Shipping Depth - in  (mm) 32 3/4  (832)

Shipping Height - in  (mm) 80  (2032)

Available Agency Approvals Elec: CUL
US,  Gas: CCSA

US


